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I to the Cu Wan inmrgeuu is not a
I h wtile act, but it is not a friendly

omtion to Uko witii Spam.
) Cuba is unquestionably greatly
'Oppressed, and should have f -

j government, out mis country :iuiiiii
noi Duuir c: in a mauer wnienr and

as S
not to be desiroo.

The action of this coiumy i:i
terfering with Spain's authority
Cuba should be cart fully weighed

iTery particular, ami
roendv upon newspap.'r rvporis.
This country )ia a riiht to
the neutrality laws, and prt'Vfiu

of t rocit ! n tin-Cubu-

rebellion, if suoh arc i "in-mitte-

but Ixyor.l vani'ing tiio
right and privilege vf an ;ibust'd
people, it geak very littlo fur tlio
people of this country to p'rmr
thereaelrce to b r.ihel u'. a f"i-eig- n

war.
Also Spaoiiih jingoiom ent

itself in crnhing out tho Cuban
rebellion, grantiuir autonomy to the
people of that islaml, instead of
seeking a tight with the I'liite-- ,

Stated which won hi end Spnin's
power in the Western Hemisphere. ,

TBI rtNANCIAX. STTUATIOM.
It is settled, then, that the country

in to have no more revenue for the i

the time being. The Democrats and
the Populists in the Snate, aided
and abetted bv three or four free
coinage Uepnblicnns, have decided
that the 'lreaaury shall continue
upon au insolvent basis and that the
goTernment shall go on with the
plan originally known as the "IMck
Swiveller plan'' that is to say. pay-
ing expenses with borrowed money.

Vecan see uo prospect, so iar as
concerns the present 6siou at least,
of any change in thi remarkable
programme. Mr. Sherman says

The largest piece of good
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents
The 5 cent piece is nearly as
large as you et of otherhigh grades for 10 cents

Oxford and the Asvlum in the in-b- ot

terest of his paper." lie honors the
con-- ; institution for ha ving given him a

start in life. Our boys can be found
j ; almo,t every department of bnsi- - mum LIB

-- . - .
that be may revive the controversy,

there seems no ground for
pectiug more than idle talk in
sequence.

The Hemocrats are unanimous in
their opposition, the 1 opnlists Jo
not bi,eVe in revenue, and tne three
or four siHer coinage Republicans
havs shown us that they love their
fad more dearly than they do their
country. As they sy at Monte
Carlo: ''Geiiilemen. the game is
made. "

There i no guesswork or uncer-
tainty aboot the situation. Two
years ago the Democratic Party,
iIm?u controlling... Congress, enacted

,
a law lor IJie purpose ol providing

in W "ttnrLnist'r- - abbej, bat it is o.i. '

l.'xitj that tho aathoritiea ol the1
atbej will consent.- -

A &.aasaa strict lut written
contract with teacher to teach . 'ue
czooA, coop Ui od, niAke the
re, sweep and find the matt. he for

4-- 3 a nioatJv ' The teacher is a
woaiaa.- - -

' rExsjuil.W'ejlr luu de;oruiineJ
to to "cerert1" with the Cuban

liat what it the Cn'utn
ii'irynu nk limilar roln-tio- a

ryvrvlin Geienl Wejler? tk
tbe Chtcigo lieconL

. Etcat oq of the Spanish Amer-- i
va Eeyoblice U in tystpathj with

Calm.,-'Al- l et them bad experieoc
of the." l SpaaUh rul. They
tzo . U itmea&a to be aabjct :o
xi lLul --i ivTenuneiT

Cockt tnmathe Japanese ruin
ter ul n.Ho who hM held thi

p-- . for leoij-flrejear,ha4atiTis- ed

t be Govern uat to iaveet one half
i ha war i deBBBitT receired from
UAioa io . tbe pnrchaee of United
.Sutca booJ tad to sot them aside
a audeo X a war fond.

At" ilortou, near Qermoot Fer-ntc- d,

in - Auerjna, the pcopl-- .

objecting to the adalteratioa of ac-
tive wine with ragnr, attacted th
aia wno wercrung too doctor
wiue. apee tho earU and broke
epvt tli caaks, letting the wine flow
into tho gutter, and mobbed the
maaatactaraf. '

TBI New Orleaa Statee aays that
t ha Lfetxiocratto eampaigri io "North
Is Lvijaa is progressing ia a highly
Miaiefactorr nanaer, and it is quit.
waia tho noHhero tier of psuishc !

rn roa wp xn ou-iim- e majority ror
the SUtetickrt. . I

Tub. Jlocky Mooat Argooaat h.-- s

just waned a Special Tohaoco Kii-t;o- u.

which in-'W- o wbat a wondet f I

Uar-jl- t - meat , rfc: iudnstry hna
la it ciy. The ioe also

2?wi Kocky i.'ouQt ' iTanUget
and tho dMixahi tty of it section for
th se seek in; Lone. Tho Argo- -

raat i to b w tram later! upon the
eTcellsot dit--- i and the growth of
iu citr, which t so creditably repre- -

.J A OSXAT
Jew Berno hae experienced great

antl caoaeBtoai weeka la its biatory
ed hut week v.Il go apon record as

03 ' tee most important.
. Ererr day waa fall of interest.

waa not, merely tho Auoxial Fair was
cpea. there wm DaeJi more, lor not
on It waa thla exhibit, with its ae--

parUaeata and ' attractions a place
of . bustle and excitement, daily
thronged witanutort, oat oar en
tire city waa upon exhibition, our

' iodistrui. our pohlio improvement.
oor roadways, sot climate, b con-l- ot

of oar people, their behaviour
as 1 hospitality.. Iheea . and aurh
more hare bees before the world
dnrinrthe tut week, and Dot
word Lc been heard exoept in praise
of them. -

- Citiea macJi larger than New
Iverno wooId hare considered them-t.- e

folly taxed with a week which
had in tt a Fair, ita arrangement.
its anxMtiot and Ita aaoeesstal lul
Cltmeat X the promiae made to tbe

" ' -'pablia.
Bat the ettixenc of Vew Berne

have done much more daring the peat
week than make their Fair a encorea.
Tbe visit of the Swiaa Minister. Mr.
i'ioda, to thia eity, wittha flag
preeentaUon, waa aa erent o extra
ordinary importance, ana ine eiu-sn- a

of aew, Berne were equal to the
occaMiea i& etery iv, recorajiing
the event wtln aoca lorma, demon
trationc and extended' coorteaiea

' that will male - the oceasaion one
never to be forgotten.

Uf leeaer matters, bat aull ol m- -'

tereei. parties, rermana aod rarioas
eocial fa actions, each day baa been
crowded, jet' a stranger coaki see no
dimanitioa in the baainee or the
ordinary every day course of trade
in toe cuy. ,

The past week in iU varied pl
ree, baa had in it-- more than event

which were en joyed and are now
past. V It baa been revelation to

' both tbe visit era within oar bonn--
dariea and the world without, of --tbe
poenbilitiea. capabilitise and re--

Teftrs'expcrieuco hoa shown that the!great t,.u jt w
aw does uot the pur-- ' rei,i,zo,i in fliirf

The Undersigned is always prepared to furnish on short notice, any

orders for

4-ii-
very

Safe and Handsome : Turnouts

Cnba.
W siim;to., March. "!. The

Treasury Department to-da- y, sent
instructions to tin- commanders
revenue cutters in Florida waters,

j dn-ectin- them to use every clTort to
intercept an alleircd hlioiistei ing: ex
pedition hound for Cuba, which the
Spanish authorities have reported to
the State department as .about to
leavo Alligator Key, between Key
West, atpr Tain pa. The leport says

1 hat 1 wo schooners, one from Tam
pa, bearing Collazo, and eighty
men. and the other from a point
north of Tampa, laden with arms
and ammunition, left port last night
for Alligator Key, where they are to
meet t lie steamer ''Three Fnem is."

jieeenilv purchased by Cubans in
j litis com try and cleared from Jack- -

son vi i:e in ballast several days ago.
tin leii lezvo is the in, (i aid'

arms a to be transferred to
sieanie which will at once sail
t he northeast coast of Cuba.

bed!I ex pei ilion has oeen closely wat
by the Spanish agents and all the;
arrangements for its departure
recep ion iu (.'11 ha have been
known tor some tune oast.

, Spanish ci nisei's are 011 the eager
lookout liear the proposed place of
landing on the Island and if the
vignaiice of the L'nited States
authorities is eluded it is expected
the expedition will be captured on
the high seas.

Collazo, who leads the expedition,
was a commander in the ten year's
war. Previously he had been partly
educated af. tiie RiyJ Military
Academy in ,ain, but failed to
graduate. He has made several at-

tempts to take his company of about
eighty men to Cuba 1:1 the past
year, and has been eanght in every
cse, the last time at Cape Sable,
where the revenue cutter Winona
destroyed the camp which his com-
pany had been occupying eight
weeks wiitiug for a chance to sail.
All men were arrested last sumr ver
for attempting to go to Cuba, but
were released.

Hnndreds Buried in Sand Drifts.
Berlin', Feb. 2'.t Alarming re-

ports have reached here from Buda-
pest of the most territic sand-storm- s

that have ever ocenred in North- -

i western Hungary. The dispatches
state several moving trams on the
Austria-Hungaria- n railway and
mony villages have been couip.'etely
buried under the sand. Several fata-
lities have resulted, the dead in
some of the villages reaching into
liundi eds. Wrecking trains and
relief parties have already been star-
ted to the scene of the catastrophes
and the rail way nut horities are do-

ing all in their power to alleviate
the Bufferings of the injured and
the homeless.

The storm is described as a con-
stant succession of whirlwinds, com-
pletely obscuring the sky, so that it
was impossible to see more than a
few feet ahead. Man or beast caught
on the street or highways was tuire
to be buried alive, as the sand seem-
ed to be blowing in immense
volumes, as if entire hills were lifted
up boldly and hurld on the valleys.
From the information thus far ob-

tained, the loss to property and cat-ti- c

will prove enormuos.

Proclamation to Insurgents.
Havana, Feb. 29 The following

is a synopsis of the important and
d proclamation of

Captain-Genera- l Weyler to the in-

surgents: "The Captain General
procloims that he allows the rebels
in the Provinces, of Pinar del Rio
and Havana 15 days from the date
of the proclamation in which to sur-
render or be treated aa bandits.

The property will will be confis-
cated of all persons who have joined
the rebels in the Provinces of Puerto
Principe and Santiago.

The property of those who have
openly aided rebels in their raids f
will all be conn seated.

The towns in the western part of
the island are authorized to. organ-
ize corps of guerrillas, and all office-
holders on leave of absence will be
relieved if, after 80 days from the
date of the proclamation, they have 5

not returned to their posts."

Daughters Organize a Chapter.
FitEDKUic-KSKC-RO- Va., Feb. 9

A meeting of ladies was held here
this afternoon for the purpose of
forming a chapter of Daughters of
the Confederacy. Fifty-tw- o names
were enrolled as members, and or-

ganization was effected by the elect-
ion of the following officers: Mrs.
N. Barney. President; Mrs, J. Hor
ace lacy, ice rresuciem; . M,
Fleming. Secretary, and Miss Sallie
N. Cravat t, Treasurer. Special to
Washington Post.

Weylers Wants Elections Held.
Havana, Feb. 2!t General

Weyler has been consulted by the
home Government as to the proprie

. .1 .1 !.'. ltv oi Homing eieciiouB on me lsiana
He has replied that he thinks they
ought to be held. Otherwise the in-

surgents will gain an important ad
vantage, especially on tbe question
of belligerency.

Thanks to the United States.
Caracas, Venezuela, Feb. 20

Both houses of Congress have passed
a resolution, thanking tho Govern
ment and people of the I nired
States for their attitude on the
boundary dispute between Great
Britain and Venezuela as to the
limits of British Guiana.

"Saved Cly Life"
A VETERAN'S STORY.

"Several years ago, while in Fort
Snelling, Minn., 1 caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough,
that allowed me no rest day or
night. The doctors after exhaust-lu- g

their remedies, pronounced my
case hopeless, say-

ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral was

"
sent to mo by a
friend who urged
me to take it, which

I did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and in a short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time,
and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved my life." "W. II.
Ward, 8 Quimby Av., Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral to

Eighest Awards at World's Fair.

AYER'S FILLS cure Mieestlea l4 n4sk 8

in no ion County Commending Juije
p.7aa .fN.w Bern ferMis Able

d Imp.rtinl Manner ef Presiding
A; an impromptu meeting of the-

County, the ortircv i.f tuc court mid '

citizens of the cuii nt v, kcld irn mcd- - '

nitely tho &,l of the
.laiiu-kr- 1: . :' .ip-ri'-

Court, the f.n!c .i: resolut :o:is
were i.iiuriiinousiv aioptci. The
pub! iiat ;imi was ilc'uved on a'N'uimt,
of the oiMii.itt'e failing to imnd
theni in n- !i:ii.

First. Tiiat l!:e tiiaiin.-- , (:' tifl
Bar. the ortip-r- atel s iitoi.-- ..t ilie '

Court, and the it i renr- of the coun
ty are due to his Honor, Henry li.
Brvan. iuilge, for ilie a!.!e. iinpai- -

tial and patient maiint r in which lie
presided over the court and di--- 1

patchtM the busii:ess of the o'.mty.
Second, That v highly appre- -

cittte the fai't. that ins Honor lias
not ii hordi tiated a I a It to a FAST
trial and that while he has trans-
acted the business of the Court with

'sull'i'-ii-n- ; dispatch to meet the ends
of justice, ev.-r- suitor is obliged to
feel that he has not been denied
suflicient time to develop his case
ana to present it to the Court and
JuVv.

Third, i'iiat we recognize in his
Honor "lbs old time .fudge." who.--o

solo object whs to hold '.he scales of
justice with equal poise and to de-

vote suflicient time to the transac-
tion of the proper business.

Fourth. That we hall greet his
Honor's rci urn to our county with
gladuegs. i.od that we commend his
methodi and hi" manner to all
lovers of right and justice. Monroe
Journal.

OXFORD ORPHANAGE.

Pacts Abont This Noble Iaatitntion
Told by , Visitor and Former
PwpU--

We lind the following Itind worrla
in tje ieigh i)rtiiy Call: The
writt,r .Mr. C. F. Koonce. viniti

nes, . hronrhont the State, and 1 hey
are glad to h ar testimony of what
has been am s no iv bei ng done at
this Asylum .

"The Oitord Orphan Asylum !

There are at this institution over
two hundred orphans, nod never
have we visited a happier home,
win-i- everything works in harmony,
wh.re breezy laughter, notes of song
am. tun tread 01 nusy ieot leaves an

. imiirtssioni on tne listener that is
I10t y forgotten 1 here is a

improvement so
to he seen to be
ti t f n irtm .

pared with what it was four years
ago. 'lrulyMr. N. M. Iiwrcnee,
tho su perintecdetr . is the right man
fort:-- - I'll'.- -. He smts the place
and tiie piuce suits him.

It is au undenominational institu-
tion and r.U ;heir literature is d is -

tmctly undenominational There
jlM Kn 3,,m0 , ipjf ;0I a,out this.
however, but wo attended SundBV
School Sunday

- mcrnitic. and in an
mtcrvitw wu(l ,1P inperintendent
this subject was .liscmwed. and we
were shown the literature, and it is
strictly undenominational. Thev
kAVc 'a'o.tt Hi h volumes in tho
librai y a-- a goiH maiiv more wil
soon be added.

They have a shoe factory, a broom
factory, a nrirlmir afiiKlicKnotit ota im lining iriuoiiouuii in.
laundry and a large, well cultivated
farm, nil operated by the boys.
They have sewing departments by
the girls, ami the merry hum of the
machines is hoard on every hand.

Eight two-stor- v cottages will
soon in course of erection in the
large and beautiful i4 acre grovo, to
be occnpied bv the bora, in the
spring this grove is a thing of beau
tv, when the grand old oaks have
put on their coat9 of green, when
the clover is in bloom, when the
birds are singing and the sun shin
ing and happy little maidens flitting
here and there among the blossoms."
Orphans Friend.

Now Borne Road Item.
Farmers are hard to work getting

ready to plant corn.
The Wire Crass High School

(which waa organized last Decem-
ber a year ago) is progressing finely
and new students are coming in; it
is one of the best schools we have
ever hail in our community. Oor
accomplished teacher spares no pains
with her pupils. Any one desiring
to send their children to a good,
cheap school would do well to pat- -

ronize this one. Rev. . W.
Lewis, I . K. Lingdale and Wm.
Campen are the trustees. Miss
Marv Vance Stauton is the teacher.

Mr. C. T. Kubanks cut his foot
with au ax a few days ago. His.
father, Reading Eubanks, cut two of
his fingers off abont three weeks
ago, chopping on a glut while spot-
ting rails. X

Assistant L. H. Keeper Drowned.
News coincs of ihe drowning of

the assistant light house keeper of
the Gull loiek lisfht house in 1'am-Iic- o

sotitci during the recent snow
storm. lie started ashore in a small
boat and when hew a returning the
wind disabled hi craft so that he
drifted ao .u t 111 it . He stave-lay- I in
the boat for two or ll ree n tit i

he became exhausted (nd could not
bail it out. Ti at suns HO' The
man was d: owned.

We did no; Iexvru his name. The
keeper ti leu to rescue his assistant
bv throwing ropes to him but his
efforts proved unsuccessful. Beau-
fort Herald .

BIRTH-PLAC- E Or SUNT SCHOOLS.

Rot. Oot'iob Shobor Staxtod the Tiret
School at BopoweU Church. '

Rev. Y. A. Lutz informs the
Winston-Saiem- . sentinel that he is
in possession of the facts which
prove conclusively that Rev. Got-lie- b

Shoher was the founder of
Sunday Schools in this State, aud aud
that Ripple's school house, uow
known as Hopewell K. L. eh n roll,
live miles South of Salem, on tbe
old Islington road, is the place
where he organized the li ret school.

The old log house, built in 1S10,
has been torn down and a very
pretty new church has been erected

Eva

by

been put id the new nonse or wor
is a cnnosity ana

hansrs on the inside of the church.
Tbe old chair and table have been
dressed op and repainted.

reported
Centra! .sv Y 'ork State.

( i. . ( '! ydc was so bad v

m a collision that tl steamer was
leaclu

The American me Steamship
ran aground in New York bav. .at- -
u rd a v. d mill.: a fog u t was pu
on without o amage.

Hunter, the Iiepnblican caucus
nominee ;'or I". S. Senator from
Kentucky, ha- - witndraw from the
race in t hat State.

A receiver has heeu appointed for
theWe-ter- u I'nionCold Storage Co.,
ol ( hieago, u'luch represents api- -

tal ol --.UU.(l(l..

As t he resu i t of I ho lotion ol an
i n vest i gat ion carried 011 by t

Chicago Board of Trade,
jury in I hat citv has foun true lulls
again.--d S'i persons accused of con-buck- et

net i n sii-- operations.
Kvery is covered by'
this act ion.

The fiction of tlie C S. Senate in
adopting resolutions towards recog- -

i Z i D' the Cll'.n.:! 1 IlK'l s Ic..
arouse: great hostility 11u Spain,
ihe people there manifesLl ng i war
spirit. In Barcelona, the C. S.
Consulate was stoned, and in Mad-
rid demonstrations were made.

It is said Ballington Booth will
be the leader of a new Salvation
Army movement iu this country.

The furniture factory of Gordon
& Keith, at Halifax, N. S. has been
destroyed by fire, loss

Reports fro ai Washington say.
that an official inquiry will at ouco
be made into the circumstances (i
the attack upon the L. S. Consulate,
at Barcelona, Spain.

The Swiss Minister, J. B. Pioda,
was given a reception at Raleigh, by
Gov. Carr and Council of State, last
Saturday night.

The receivershi appointed for
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is
expected to prove advantageous for
the stockholders. It will last five
years.

The news comes from Berlin,
Germany, that a .Montana firm, has
contracted to ship to the above place
two and one half million bushels of
barley.

It U said the damacre to i.rnc.lc
farms around Norfolk bv tho late.
freeze will not amount to much.

Severe gales have prevailed in
Australia. A great many vessels
were wrecked and villages destroyed.

A schooner was launched at Bath,
Me., which is the largest schooner
in the world. She will have four
masts, and is feet in length.

If the decision of the House sub-
committee on n:val alTairs for the
provision of building six new battle-
ships shall stand, it is said two of
them will be built at the govern-
ment navy yard.

Fire broke out on ihe British
steamship Oapella, at New Orleans.
She was loading with cotton for
Liverpool. Damage estimated at
2o,0u0.

Tlw Cuban resolutions recently
passed by the Senate, have passed
the House by a vote of ?jy.) to ! 7.

The break in tho Kentucky "Sen-
atorial tight is expected to-da- y. It
is said the gold Democrats will leave
Blackburn.

'Tho Mercantile 'Trust Company,
of New Vork, has brought suit
against tin: Baltimore &r Ohio R. R.
for one million dollars.

The I'nited States Treasury gold
reserve now amounts to over $123,
000,000.

Reports from Central and South
America, state, that the Republics
iu those countries are enthusiastic
over the action of the United States
in the Cuban matter, and that they
will likely follow the example of
this country aud declare for Cuba,

The statement is made that Rus
sia has asked Turkey to expel all
tvislish ana American missionaries
from Asia Minor.

Charles Car'eton Coffin, the well
known war correspondent aud writer,
is dead, aged i3.

The garment workers and cutters
strike in Baltimore is increasing,
rullysix thousand men out. lwelve
men were arrested for causing a dis
turbance. Men to fill the strikers
positions are expected from New
Vork.

The English Admiralty proposes
about double the usual appropriation
for the navv. 'The vessels to be
constructed include five battleships,
thirteen cruisers and twenty-eight

torpedo boats.
In Mesopotamia, the Tigris River

has overflowed, vast tracts of land
being flooded. In One district 601)

Arabs and oO.OOO cattle were drown
ed.

The suit of Mrs. Leland Stanford
agaiust the central i acme itauroaa
Company, has baen decided in her
favor bv the Mipreme Court. Over
fifteen million dollars were envolved

The action of the mob at Barce
lona, Spain, is disavowed by that
government, which cypresses, regret
for the insults offered this country

One of the immense grain eleva
tors in Minneapolis, has been de
stroyed bv fire. .Over one million
bushels of wheat were consumed.
Loss $lo0,u0d, covered by insurance.

'The Hoods in New England have
done great damage in the towns.
'The mills are stopped by the water.
At Dover, N. II. tne losses aggre
gate over 200,000.

3000 Armenians Massacred
Lospov, Feb. vfi The Anglo-A- i
menian Association has received
telegram from Constantinople

which saya that oOOd Armenians
have been massacred at Arakir anil
that the widows and orphans of
hose killed are in terrible distress

from cold and hunger. The dispatch
also says that the Armenians of
Sivas and Ccsarca are in daily fear

massacre.
Forced conversions to Islamism

are general throughout the Asiatic
provinces.

What They Say About Kisses.
The girl who will argue over a

kiss has at least one that she is .will-

ing to get rid of. Dallas News.
He "I'd kiss you if I dared."

She "What ! you don't think I'd
strike a man, do you." Albany
Freeman.

" What would you do, miss, if I
should attempt to give you a kiss ?"

certainly should set my face
against it, sir!" Albany State.

Mrs. Alconae (entering me Kit-c-

"Bridget, didD't I see that
policeman kiss you. Bridget
"Well, mum, sure an' yez wouldn't
hev me lay meself opin' to arrest for
reaistin' an officer, mum." New
York Dispatch.

Tiii- weather is very line, am
farmers a re hard at work. 1 icy say
i f c orn is (dieap tliev uiv jroin; down:
for hog a d horn iH'V.

lev. Y W. Lewis's baby f 11 in!
t he tire and got bunie-'- real bad.

;. yy i ii t li rie ha- - f old his farm
to his llr 'I', i uithrie and he
has moved Ml it ( ioo 1 II k to l'ro.
lieu. ,

lh'V. V. V. Lewis organized a;
clmr-l- i near his home recently
with ' member. The name of
the church is Mount Z ion .

Mr. Vm. Campen went up to'
oi;r citv one day last week and

pa remised a ine mule and buggy.
lie pu re from Mr. J. A. .lone-;-

i.ev. . n. Lewis, preacned lor (

us Sunnav night, it was very
good.

The Wire Crass school which is
taught by our accomplished teacher
Misg Mary Vance Stanton, is pro-

gressing finely. This school was
over one year ago. liev. W.

SV. Lewis. Wm. Campen and D. K.
landdale, are the trustees of this
school. It will close June tho It
is one of the best schools we have
ever had.

Several of our ueighbors attended
the Fair last week.

.Mr Solomon vvuns and Mi-- s

Corrin Russell was ma ried on the
.'Uth. D. E Ian idale, . V. orlicia
led.

The Treasury gol reserve at the
Close of business to d.v stood a!

l2v','44.2v:9. The withdrawals f- -r

the day amounted to $1,269,700.

BACHELOR CORRESPONDENCE.

Farming- - News and Personal Mention
Briefly Told.

The blizzards has now passed off
and we are having some very tine
weather, and we are glad to say our
farmers aro making use of the good
weather getting their farms ready
for the coming crop.

Some of the farmers are now
planting Irish potatoes.

The pea-- s with us are looking very
promising.

The Oak (irove Sunday School
has recently put in a new organ: the
choir has practice eyery Friday
uiglit.

Mr. B. B. Brooks has recently
bought a small farm of Mr.
Isaac Taylor. Mr. Brooks is now
making improvements and getting
readv for farming; we wish him siic- -

cess.
Miss Mamie Becton has rcceutly

rrtnriiisl from Urifton here she
. . .

has leen on a visit.
Mips Abbie Whitehead has just

returned from New Berne where she
has been visiting relatives.

Mr. Isaac Taylor has made several
riving trips to New Berne this week.
He goes on his boat and it seems
that he can go without auy wind.
We can't understand how he can go
and return sopuck: he has a very
fat boat.

J. W. Smith, captain of'the Hen-
rietta Hill, is now loading with lum-
ber for Mr. Isaac Taylor, lie will
sail soon for Baltimore.

There was an ice cream supper at
Rev. 1'. . neeton s, l eh. v., given
by his diiughter, Miss Nannie Bec-

ton. There was .1 good crowd pres-
ent and thev had a nice time.

Closing- - Exorcises Ewell School-Hous- e

The public school at
school-hous- e, taught by Miss Lula
Brewer, closed Friday February 28.
with au exhibition at night. Not-
withstanding the inclemency of tho
weather the house was well Oiled,
with well pleised spectators.

The proceedings were as follows:
''Introductory" address by Rosa

Lancaster.
"Welcome," by Nora aud Mary,

Lancaster Ada Ewell, Lucretia and
Ella Willis, Ollie Oatlin and Maggie
Griffin.

"Teaching Public school," a song
by the school.

"The Maniac or Captive," by
Alma Lancaster.

"How the Story grew," by Kate
Griffin. F.tta Tiancaster, va Ewell,
Florence and Iottie Wilcox.

"Irish Love Letter." by Annie
Ewell. Lizzie Lancaster and Flor-
ence Wilcox.

"Tho Bridge," by Lois A. Willis.
"The Roll Show," by Nora Lan-

caster, Stella Weatherington. Ada
Ewell. Estelle Bright, Ollie Gatiin,
LHcretia and Ella Willis.

"How the (Quarrel began.
Ewell and Ixittie Wilcox. a

"The I'nited Workmen," by Jim
M. Leo Wilcox, G rover, Claud
and Herman Lancaster. Cicero Grif-
fin, Joshua Eweil aud Leon Wether-itgto- n.

"The Rehearsal," by Lynn and
Nora Lancaster. Katie and Maggie
Grilliu Lucretia Willis, .loshua
Ewell and Jas. M. Wilcox.

"Curfew Bells,'' by Annie Lowell.
'The 'Tea Party," by Bertha and

Florence Wilcox, Annie Ewell, Lois
A. Willis and Lizzie Lancaster.

'Bob and his Sister," by ( i rover
and Etta Lam-aster- .

Guess What's in my Pocket," by
Nora and Mary Iaucnster, Estelle
Bright. Stella Wcathcriniton and
Ada Ewell.

"A good Way to Play a Joke," by
Claud Lancaster, .loshua Ewell and
Lucretia Willis.

" Fanny's Secret ." by Lottie Wil-
cox. Eva Ewell and Etta Lancaster.

"How Christ mass came to the
Poor-House,- " by Etta Lancaster.

"Little Pitchers." bv Rosa and
Richard Lancaster, Annie liwell us

and Lottie Y'ii,-o- .

"(Quizzing a iuiok." by lloh.-i-

Wih-ox- . Don Broker. Richard
and Alma

"The Fisherman.-- Child. en," by. n

Bertha Wilcox.
"Preparing for a Picnic.

Richard. Lizzie and Claud
Lancaster, Bertha Wilcox, Annie

Joshua Ewell. Slattie Gatlin,
Katie Griffin and Iois A. Willis. rip

"The doir Fiffht." bv Lusui Lan
caster and Jos. M. Wilco.x.

"The lost Child," by Lois A. Wil-
lis and Nora Lancaster.

Matrimonial Tiff." by Bertha
YVilcox, Alma and Richard Lancas-
ter.

"The Lovers Sacrafice," by Rosa
Lancaster.

"We are four, N. E. W. 8.." by
Ewell, Louie Wilcox, Lizzie

Willis and Etta Lancaster.
"A man of Nerve," by Robert G.

Wilcox, Don Brewer and Rosa Lan-
caster.

"Vacation days are here' song
the school.

Word comes from all quarters that tbe
neatest and most tatiatactury dye for col-

oring the beard a brown or black is Buck-
ingham's

the
Dye for the Whiskers.

wit h her w inds and stormv weather.
s,.v,.i-- ,l ,f .,, i,.i;...-- .,,,.! .. i

men attem'e 1 the Fair.
r ; 1... i i v, , ...:..,!

ich. tiojic in will soon recover.
Mi He' ! ii- 1 a i r i u rned

ho nc atnr lav. We ' ad v we come
her.

Mrs. do,-- Beed ui.l her Mster
Miss V. la Sawyer of I lalia, a: e visit
nrs t he if parents Mr. and M Shed

don Sawyer.
Miss Bethany Campen has -- eturn-

ed from Manteo. where has
been viitintr f, iends.

'a:Owing to the Baptist r'nion
Iliectiiiir mi ihe fifth Snt. lav of'
March, t he Met hod ist- will not have
the for ign mi.-sio- n mass i.ieei ing
until the first Sunday in Apr.l. We
are expecting a glorious time Dcle- -

gates are e eeted Irom every rhiirch.
Some are to read essays others to '

to deliver .speeches and the ladies
are expected to prepare Voct.i Solos
and Ihiets. we are feasting on the
thoughts of laving n urge crowd. j

SWANSBORO CORRESPONDENCE.

News Items of the Village and the
Country Around.

Messrs. K. Webb and L. Tuley, of
Jacksonville were in our vill ige last
"MiU'iay; they report the Jickson-vill- e

Lumber Company wi.l soon
resume work again.

The Schooner Geo. Hower Beve-nd.-

uiist'-r- , is in port loading for
the Lain her Company here. The
Howe drought men-han- ise for the
couimisary from Baltimore.

Rev. J. Stevenson gave us ai
good sermon last Sunday here, his
regular appointment.

Rev. J. S. Burnett, V. E. , M. K.
C. Coast District, Blue Ridge Con-
ference will hold his (j.iarterly
meeting here on the ord abbatli
and Saturday, before the lich and
loth, iust; if you want to hear some
good preaching come to hear him.
Rev. Dan. Reid preaches at night at
the same time, 3rd Sunday.

Rev. Ben. YY'ard's time here is

the 2nd Sunday, and Saturday night
before, so yon see we have plenty of
preaching and ought to be good
people, much better than we are.

We lately heard of the dea h of
the child of Mr. Frank Henderson,
of Jones Couutv, bv his own hand,
haven't heard the particulars and
hope it is not so.

Our people have all returned from
the Fair and all were well pleased
witli their trip. Those from this
dace were Messrs. E. W. Mattocks

.V. Sou, W. E. au 1 Master Glen.
Mattocks, R. C. and EI. Foster,
Pete Hatsell, Clyde . ittinan, Henry
Smith. John Littleton, Capt. K.
Sewell, Capt. L'-- Smith and George
Barber, and Mtses. Carrie Ward,
Sue. and Katie Pittmau and Rosie
Moore, they al! report a good ami
liveiy time.

Mr. li. . h wale-- and his two
daughters. Mi-se- s. Atha'.ia a n Car-
rie, of Rear Creek, with Mr Willie
Sanders and Miss Elli.'
latter of Gum Branch, who has been
teaching there since last November
were at the Fair Wednesday and
'Thursday. Miss lrlie will close her
school this week ami visit Swans-bor- o

a few days before returning to
her home.

Mr. O. J. Bee dor will close his
school at Hubert, on Wednesday of
this week, llth 111st ihe exami-
nation and closing exercises are to
take place in he church at Queens
Creek at night. The address wiil
be by Prof.A. H. White of Polloks-ville- ,

Jones County.
We have been visiting Mrs. Nancy

Willis, our aunt on Bear CreeK,
lately, she is the widow of t,he late
Marsdeu C. Willis, and is now T'J
years of age, and though she lias
been a cripple for 25 years, is as well
and lively r her age as any old
person can be. She knits stockings
for a livelyhood. She told us she
had realized ?3.oJ fron. one pjund
of wool. that is she sold stockings,
gloves, etc. for II.jO, paying 25:,
per pound for the wool. She does her
own cooking most of the time and
tends to her chickens and egs A
most remarkable old lady. She
doesn't go anywhere only when she
can walk is afraid to try to ride in
any kind of vehicle or go bv water
iu any kind of a boat.

We also visited F!sq. J. A. Fresh-
water, another old citizen, years
old. Mr Freshwater is very feeble
and can hardly get about. lre lives
with his three grown daughters and

grandchild, at his home, on his
farm near Bear Creek.

Oar town commissioner? hive
turned the hogs on the streets again
after a protest, aud agaiust the
wishes of the people here.

Polloksvillc Correspondence.
'Tne New Berne Fair was largely

attended by the people of this place
and vicinity.

Missis Hester Provow, Delia Mar-
ines, Irene and Annie Fretrnan of
Onslow county were visiting Mrs. .1.

II. Bell hist week.
Mr. 0. J. Bender and mother arc

visiting relatives here on their re-

turn from the Fair.
Miss Maud Murrill, one oi Ons-

low's most charming daughters, is
visiting at Mrs. Sum'l Hudson..

Mr. E. A. nuggius, t he popular
cotton buyer here for Mess. Alex
Sprunt iY Son. has returned to his
home in Florence. S ('.. Mr. Hiig- -

gins uis maoe many fiieuds among
who regre much t.

depart.
Rev. Mr. i Ward Woo n of a

Wilmington, eld Fri lav ni lit ill

,'i r 'own and fi for ' 'rem t i! -

id a v where he ii ache- Suu- -

'day. t

Peifcction Correspondence.

Rev. Dr. Sanford filled his regular of
ointment at Asbery Sunday.

Miss Bertha Weatherington ar-

rived Sunday evening for tho pur-
pose of going to school. She is

stopping with Mrs. M. F. Arnold
Miss Bettie Porter left for Cove,

Monday where she will teach a pri-

vate school.
Miss Olivia Prescott spent Satur-

day in New Bern.
Messrs. W. W. and W. M. Pres-

cott made a flying trip to New Bern
Saturday.

Mr. J. R. Avery spent Saturday "I
and Sunday in our community.

Rev. J. G. Johnson and family
made us a pleasant visit last week on)
Every body were glad to to see them
and hope they'll come again soon.

Our friends have returned from
Fair. Every body reports a good

time,

C?sThc,public are cordially invited to visit hi etnblae and aaoer-tai- n

the very liberal conditions on which he proposes to sell Horse,
Males, Carriages, Harness. &c. Everything strictly Guaranteed.

... J.W.STEWART.
NO'S 68 70, 72, 72 74, 74 & 70, BUOAD STREET

NEW BERNE, N. C

1 3i
ijpE sw3raaniweew

To Boat Builders and Marine Engineer
IN PARTICULAR

)ur exclusive specialty I designing and building (to order) complete outfits o ! MAWINt
machinery in email and medium size (loar to twenty lack cylinders).

HIGH PRESSIJllE-COMPOUND-T- ianiE EXPANSIOU

and PADDLE WHEEL OUTFITS.
EITHER WOOD OR COAL BURNING MARINE BOILERS.

(No Stationary or "Trade" Machinery.)

.iogU tree. MARINE IRON WORKS,
Clybounn and 8outhort Avea. CHIOAQO.

pose for which ic was intended.
During Mr. Cleveland's admims-- '

tratiou the government Iiuj had to j

borrow nearly 3tX).( ft.W. Wej
have seen some more or less ingeti- -

ion argument going to show that
this montr was not borrowed for the
purpose of pa mg expenses, but we
have feen made aware 01 tne much
more convincing fact that, whatev-
er mT have been tho theory iu the

icase, in money wan iiuaii paswu
to the general fond and usod in set- -

tling with the pnMic crelitors and
servant.
- We are not ei pert at the pretty
little Fame of tweedledum and
tweedlcdee. What interests u in

tho tangible, measurable result
of things. We know that Ms.
Carlisle's report of last December
showed a deficit of 42,0tW,XK for
the year, and we know that the
large sum previous-I- v

raisekbr rales of bonds had then
dwindled awav to nothing, so that
the government found it necessary
in January to uegotiate another loan
of SIOO.OOO.WKh These facts speak
for themselves.

Agakist their rude and ugly elo
quence, tne iignt, imponaeraoie
play of sophistry and equivocation
beats aa ineffectually as a summer
breeze against a granite headland.

Dieguise, embroider, ami bedeck
the truth as we may. the I'nited
Statea Treasiiryjs insolvent. The
conntrv is rnnnmg on borrowod
moner. We are mortgaging the
future aa reckleaslv a any spend
thrift roysterer that ever flung away
hi heritage.

Thisjs the condition which the
Senate now deliberately decides to
maintain. We have made another
raise, and so, on with the dance.
Vivo la bacatelle: Wash. Tost.

-- - -

rjTTSSlf ATXOIf AX BANKING) j

International banking is close
akin to international free coinago of
silver. When one of these measures
becomes the law o' tbe land the
other will soon afterwards do so.

It appear that this waa one of the
recommendations of the last I'an-Americ-

Congress, aud bus already
been mentioned in the House Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency,
and is expected soon to come up for
consideration in that committee.

As we hare always favored the in
ternational free coinage of silver, so
we expect to favor the recommenda-
tion of an international bank.' Such

bank would koen tho currency of
the world at iar" every where. There
would bono discount upon the cir-- 1

culatin.2 notes of such a bauk. and
no reason why the financier of the)

orld should rot joiu in with the.
proposed new bankine-system- .

UK iioane caiinaus) on iwik- -

ing and Cunvccv have agre-- d to.
consider soon two other meritorious
measuree. One of these is a bill to
permit national banks to issue circu-- '
iaiton np to the par value of the.
bonds which thty shall deposit or'
have deposited for the securing of
tbeir circulation isJnes. There is
absolutely no reason that we cuu
think of why this bill should not
become a law. It would increase
the paper currency, uud add not

ime to the nlc which tne banks
alridy have to provide against.

Ihe other measure which the,
House liauking and Currency Com
mittee has decided to consider is a
bill to restrict the Wrruwing of a
auk's funds bv tho institution's

officers without the full knowledge
of tbe directors. This bid speaks,
for itself It proposes to cruard the
national banks at a weak point.

But the international bank bill is
the one that we desire Congress to ;

. eooreeeofoof eijy and ita people.
It hae directed attention to this city,

SOME SPECIAL
DRIVES IN

WE 'ALL THESE BARGAINS
A men pair if Infant h.

Finest kid Infant Sices i

( 'hildreti's Den go) a Sor.io ;

A very Fine M Ste c at

EXT R A SPECIALS:
A nice pair Ladic it ton

Better quality, Ladie-- i I on

ur Ladies v'.ou Rut
lie niattached.

THFi P. EST MAKE OF MIOES
Zeigler's K id Bui ton Sh.

make at 'io pair.
Ziacler's Kid Button Shoe

make at S pair.

C'M.V E PLAC E To LET

and the recalls' will be .noticeable
-- the coming year iu each week and
month tMueea, aa strangers come to
the citr. as aew settlers take ap oor
truck lands, and aa capitalists aeek
this eatv to eetablua inuaatriee

bich Ita location so greatly favors.
. Tt cibsena of Aew Heme caa
review the events of the rout week
with eaiirfaciioa,. if not a boastful
pvide They may wei) feel prood of
ihr city aid themaelve. They
bare bees eooal to every ocoaasion.
rort and faliy aatiaSed everv business
aad social obligation, aad now can
feel justly eaUtled to accept the

'favor which the efforts of their
hand and mind will bring to them.

TIi in Week.
f- ','Se. lir.

Hide, f, n- '.'Sc. pair,
Heel at 'i."c. pair,

.'i pair.

s for worth tl.f0.
Button Shoes for 11.18 a pair,

are beauties and cani

EM, I II IS ZIEGI.KR'S.
ra I p. s tandard price I3.O0- - we

needle toe. standard .130 we

THESE PRU'ES- -

to the Medical Profession for

BABFOOT'S,
The Big Dry Goods Bargain House

The reporta - from Spain since
. the pec-fd-e of thai country heard the
?cat Cuban itsolutions, shows

" that nation, however poor it may be,
( bepoeeesedof a spirit of iiogoiaau
which, is a strong rival to the same

. tpirit which is so frequently aronred
in thia eoantry.

The AaU-Americ- an demonstra-
tion aa expressed in Barcelona by
tbe breaking of windows, and tbe
equally Xooissb displav of load talk
0 poet lie Street of Barcelona aod
1lad rid, ia eot to be charge--! to the
8pnisb govern meat, bat to the in- -

. finence of the orators, who by their
talk Incited the pcpalace to attempt

EyS'COiid Door from Post Office

B?fl?'

is the onlv tositive Remedy known
Acute anJ Chronic Rheumatism, Gont, Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia.

Ovarian Neoralgla, Dismenorrhoea. Psoriasis. Scrofula, Liver tod
Kidney Diseases. A Positive Cure effeuod in from 6 to 18 days.

p. as soon as poible. Free coin- - on the ground to mark this import-ag- e

of silver bv international agree- - ant fact in history. The painters
ment, and a safe paper currency have iust completed their work on
provided for by international agree- - it, ana the pews and furniture will
ment are two meas res which, if be put in place in a few days. It
perfected, will soon commend tliom- - wili be dedicated March 22d. Con-selv- es

to all bankers aud other finan- - ference will convene there March
ciers. Richmond Dispatch. '20tb.

- . ; The old Bible, chair, table and
The German pre are surprised bell used in the old building, have

. .V k. Jv.n mm miKt fitri
: Uw.niiit finan WML !

Li msJr at BrceIooa, the atoning
of the U. 3-- Consulate. i great! r to
be regretted, ytt the paniaO author-i- t

j are to be eomsaeaded for their
prompt qeeliiBg of the distorbence,'
aca vae protection uy morueu
4hi eoentrf ' repreesuUUven.

"ri. MnUttaa which seems to
base axouseu "- - ti- -
is that adopted by the Senate, by a
vcrf 0 C4 U 6, which ia brief

that a ataie of war exist in at
Cube, and that belligerent bright re
should be accorded tbe iiwttrgent.
in aJJition to thia aaeertion tbe
decUrttiaa U mad tnat :th tew?-- U

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In
Flour, Pork, Coffee, Sugar, Lard, Butter, CIicchc, Syrup, Molaaea

Vinegar, Snuff Tobacco, Cigars, Canned Goods of nil kinds,
Teas, Spices, and ovcrylhing else usually found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY STORK.
iy We have bought in large quantities for cash and are prepared
sell as low as anyone. Country Merchants and the general public

will do well to get our prices before buying elsewheic. No trouble to
bow goods.

Stables Free, 47 Broad 8t., New Berne, N. O'

tbe American policy pursued 111 ;

rani to Cooa. ana iniiraste inai;uK- - me
thi conatrv entertains ideas 011 en- -

casine in the affair of the world to
greater extent than ever before.


